ARTHUR B. COAL
Al1bhur B. Corll :fr!iend and
brother - 1aYlmember and min'ister - consecrated and dedicated
to Jesus Chr.ist - 'Wlasfalithful to
the IEoI1d,
when by heavenly orders
he was summoned fr()lffi:his earthly tabernJaJC'1e, and quietJly and
pe8'celfulily a!IlJSlwer,edIthie -call in
the ew1Jy afte=ooll1. of June 20tJh,
1959 from ihis home
at Kat}',
Texas.
ArtJhrur Barnhardt
Corl, son of
.James T. a'1ld Mama J. Cod,
was bom in Wenltwlorth (N e!W'tJon
'Co.) Mo., on Aipr'i'l 13, 1893. For
'a tiJrne the Corl farmiliy r,esidied at
Webb City, Mo. It was here thart
he was :haJPP;i.lyoo1llVe:rfJedin the
Methodist ohrurch as a chilld IlIine
.years old.
In July of 1905 1Jhe family
moved
'lIo Orc1mrd, Teoc. ('I1hJe
birr1thJplace of !1JheApioot01Lc Fairth
Movermerut in Texas.) It W8iShere
thwt Bl'Iother Cor'l heard
"Dad"
PaIiharm preadh anJd he became
a "BeiliJeJVer" and was Slteadlfarst
in aLl tlhe wonde:r:ful things he had
lleard - Isal'V1atio!l1
- lhealilIJ.lg~sancii'£iloaJtiorn- an rthe Balptimn
<Ofthe HoiJ.ySpirit. A.:!lSIo
the message of tlh-e SeoonJd Coming of
Christ anJd rthe Hope of Rediempl.'ion.
In Ja'lluary !of 1912 1Jh-e Corl
family mov,ed to AJl'VID, Texas.
Shortly afterwards
OIlJMal10h 21,
1913 Ar1Jhrur wa's married to Miss
Melessa Ellen BundJick of Sltadlford,

Tex.
Bl'o1Jher and Sisiter 001'1 moved
from Alvin tlo Houston in 1917,
wherlo tJhey lived UIlJbiJ1958 when
'they moved to the present Katy,
'Texas hOlme. BI'IOIther Cod had
jtWt :£inished 37 years of service
w1th the Texas Oil Co., in Hous.'!1on
as an aocountarut. He l1etired in
April of last year.
Bl'otJher and Sister Oo!I1lwere
tlhe paren'lls 'OIf rtihTee cihiIdren:
. EvereltJt Artihur orf El Faslo; MaI'ltin
Elbert, wiho pTe'ceedied him
in
·..deaJth in 1946; and LuC'iil-e Elenor

Sutton (wife of ReIV. Darrell Swt'lion 00:SOUJillJ.
RQlUston).
Brl:ltlher Corl tfeLt the ca1Jl upon
his lile to wOiTk for God and :his
sinceriJty m studymg
the- Word
and doing wilth Illis mi,g1h.t what
!he fOlUJ11;d
to do, proved h'is faiJthfu~ness 'lIo hills cailil. He was appOlinted an 'e1derin
Ithe ch1U1ch
at Mvin ,and a5i'1:led,the 'Office until he mowed to Houston.
He
hie1Jped in didlferent works thalt
were eSitablisthed in Houston, doing <aU ihe could thalt the WoI'ld
of God might be preached
and
those in nJeed reacihed.
In a oarmp meelting al1;Cheney,
Kans., in 191311Bro'!1heil' Colli receliIVoo '!1he BaptiSlIll oIf iJhe Ho'ly
Spi~it and felit a definite call to
preach.
Soon he began his minis,try ~t PinehUl1St, Tex., out O!f
whicih g11elWitihe Decker's Prairie
work, W1here he was pastoring at
the time o!f !h'm death, ,a past he
had hel1d since 1947. During 1tJhe
years Ibetweem: his f,irst 'PiI'eaching
at Pinleihurnt and DeckceT's PraJirie
he neIVer '10.'it an opporltunity
to
pr€lalCih iIIJ. the many places that
were open to him. Long working
hoUl's at the aDfice dild nOlt!halt his
seI"Vices because hie-was J];elVertoo
<tired 110 go, nolI' fearful O!f dllirt;ances in hils ·effor,t to 'SPread the
,good! neWs. Hisl lrome was deddcal1Jedto l1ili.eLoiI'd for 1Jheservan1s
IOf God, ,and man'Y ministers
had
made iJttheir hOlme, ei1Jhe:r,a point
from whicih 1lhey woI1ked, or a
,resltinlg ~ot in a busy world.
The lfluneraJ: was -conducted frloon
the He,ig.hts Funeral
Home of
Houlsiton, Te,x. Bl'otlher Donalld
DibibelIlJs, p.astor o!f the
Katy
clmrcll was 'in ,chaQ"lge,assdsted by
Brorth-er Roy Woos1tJerand BrOi1frl-er
Flioyd Durham.
The body was
buried in tJhe Hollywood cemetery
of Houston.
PaIhlJbe8'Tel's w ere
Bl1OtJh~S W,illie WooSter, Emory
Eiland, RaY'IDornd Barker, Roland
BUSIch .anld Mellvin Scott.
I know tiha t he reslus Nom his
l:abol1's and his w.:lll'ks do follow
,him. He laid c1aim to his heavenly
inheritance
throu~
Jesus
Christ our Lord, many years ago,
and at his appointed time, he- went
(his way with an assurance from.
"On Hilgh" thai" a11 was well, and
we who remain
can only say,
"A,men J'esus", our hope gl'OIWS
brj,ghJter tao as eartJhl'Y values
recede and heaVlen, comes in view.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR
PASTOR, REV. ARTHUR B. CORL
Thie human mind juslt cannot und&''stand
The whys and whffi'efCJlI'lesGod a,LOIIle
has iplla!Imoo.
We huma'l1JS Ca!l1I1IOtcomprehend
Willy God !has i1J8'kenoru.rdear friend,
A friend who traveled manlY an hour
To tel1J1oI1JhJersof God's love and
power.
Bl'other OOiI'l was eager for an to
knQIW

His

L,o['ld 8'lld MalsJte,r, Whom he
loved ro.
Last January,
tlhe h.UJman ey-e could
see
Brother
Carl's
yoUJt:h and
great
agiliJty.
He was .so youIlIg look,ing and so spry
It S1e,elmeddial' too soon for !to say
,goodlbye.
There was SlO much y,et he oou,ld
have done
To bring tlhe lost to God's d-e8'T Son.
W1hy must !he leave us gri.eving so?
That is for Godi alone to knOlW!
We knOlW God has sa'id, "Well done
Thou good and very fairtJhful son!
BrOlther CO!Tl, Y'Ou've 'WlOl'ked hiard
for Me,
Come nQIW iJt's <time you're trouble
free,
YIQUTJlife on earth. nlOIWis through,
You've ea'Tned Yloru.rr8Wlaro which
waits for you."
So Brother OOIDlleft manlY grieving
here,
He left many w1uh memories dew!",
Many he'd wooed and won to if:lhe
Lord,
Many whio heardJ him !lead! God's
word,
MaIlJY who 1000ed his singmg bass,
Many who'U miss his srmi'ling face,
Many babies he dedicated too,
MaI!1IYhe joined when they said,
"I dio"
For many' he wept, for many he
pvay<ed,
By many a SIi'ck bed Jonlg hOlUvs h-e
s'llay.ed,
<Man'Y he 'lIa'Ulg1h:tthe pathway
'O!f
rJghit,
And he'd go 1Jo <their aid whether
day O'T niJghJt.
He loved sO'Uls and he anSIWered the
caH

Of ltJhe One !he 10Vl€d best who died
!for us aU.
He J.eft 'On June 20th in mid-oafter!l1oorn.
We ask, "Wh.y must jrt ha,ve beern
IS'OSIOOI1J?"
Our God knO'WlSthe anSlWer- He does
whia't ~ best.
'
On JUilie 23, Brotlher Cod was la·id

to :rest.

Our grielf is heaV'y - we miss him so
B'UJt there is peace while the tears
may f101W;
We knolWiIf we are fa.itlhiful 1Jo tlhe
pnd,
W'e'll see OUT dear Bvotlher Corl
again.
~By a Decker's PrRir.;p TY\p,.,.,:ber

SERMUN OF THE MONTH
WATCHMAN, WHAT
OF THE NICHT?
In Isaiah 21 .and a pOl'tion of the
11th verse we fund tlhe words,
"W'altc11man, what of th-e night?",
repea<ted 1Jwotimes. I would like to
Hken the J,elwish nilglrutor tlhe roW"
watches 6-9 evening; 9-12 nti.dIn~g'ht;
12-3 oook-<C11OlW1inlg
and! 3-6 mornirug
wa1Jah rto tftltisGospel age which our
Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Ch.ris.t,
made possible by His :fimt comin,g,
living a!nd w.a:lkirug lamong me'l1,
goirug 'to Caillvwy 'and in three days
arising !frtolr:n the dead, and His
asce1llSion,and by 'thie promise of His
second COIIIliLrug
wrndh, all who lmow
Him tod'ay 'are looking rorward to,
that great and -glorious day John
the RevelatOlI' S7peaks aJbout in Rev.
1:7, "Behold, He rome!llh.wi<thc1O'Uds;
and €IVery eye Slhall see H1m." The
second ooaning (lff' Jesrus is tine ,greates>tPl'op!hecy aJD!dhope thalt we have
today 1x>lOOikforward to.
Just belflOlI'eJesus went alway He
gaJVe i.rurt.:ruction 1x>His disciJples to
go to J eerusalem and Itarry UIl'til ,they
received the BlllptiSlffi of the Holy
Spirit. He knew it was necessary in
ol'dJer Tor itlhem to >beable to prrolIIlulgate tlhe Gospel tihey had been
tauglht and to :fla]low the example
J€SUS had set 'berore them.
Jesus told Hiis dJisiciplestlhey would
receive power a1iter the Hilly Glhoot
come upon 'tihem and they would be
a witness unto HiIIIl in Jerusalem,
Jude'a, Samaria, ll!l1idHis last wO!I'dS
were "Utte'l'mo-slt pa'rt of th-e earth."
The disdples
SaJW Him disappear
intJo a cloud and they s,tood gtazing
and -two men in white apparel stood
with them which said, Acts 1:11, "Ye
mem. ()IfGalilee why stand ye gazing
up into heave>I1J?",,this same Jesus,
whilioh <i!srlJa>kenup frOlIIl YO'Uiruto
heaven, sJhaJllso-loome in Eke manner
as ye have seem.Him go ~rutoheaven."
Jesus disciples
retu=ed
unto
Jerusalem as Jesus 'Commanded and
taIlI"ied ·uhere ten days until the day
\Of Pen>tecos.t when the Holy Spirit
feli, whiclJ. we dass as the earrly
rain. FrOlIIlthlis time on the disciples
did ·not fOl'lget J,esus last worrds to
witness to the "uttel"ffioS't 'Part of
1Jhe eartlh," and the words of the

mem. in white apparel that He would
rrebur1nin ~ike manner as He w,ent
away for tlhe !hope 'Od'His re1turn was
1ihe heart OO'the ApQlStles messa,ge.
Also 1Jhetimes they ihJadwalk,ed with
J ems, saw Him heal the sick, the
l11lIairrned,
and 1Jhose,go'Vernoo by demon powers,
and always
going
aJbout tdJoiJnlg
good had an influence
(cxverthe,ir ,l:ives as' 'tlhe go'inlg down
olf the sun ,m Itlhe evening sheds a
gJ.bIW of beaUltJiJful lig1b.:t QlVer the
world.
The Apootles began to carry the
messa1ge and ihJ€.altlhe sick, encourage the ,dlisco'U!I'alged,
and carry tihe
Gospel and -tihus Olur ohlUrcl1 age
beglan.
The OOUl'Chmade a ralpid gro'wth
the first diay as about 1ihree tJhJousand
souls were added.
The first persecution ca,me-tothe
early Church When Peter and John
went into the Temple and ~;,.'1't: 1.ame
man was there and through
the
power of God and their faIth he
was :healed ,and tihey put them in
prison for such teaClh~ng. When the
Sadducees
saw the bo1dne,;s and
<earnestness Olf Peter and John and
their determinJation, they released
them.
A judJgmem.t of death was pas1sed
Ulpon Ananias land Sapphira 'because
<:If their d1eceitd5ul ty,ansaation. The
sad judg;rn.enit 0If Ananias and &ppih!ira put a fealf' upon tlhe ohurch
and it began to grow and the mirade
working power -of God was manifested in ISioman~ ways the disciples
We'l'e put back unJuop1'.i5'onbut the
anlgel Olfthe Lo[\d 'opened Ithe prison
do-ors and let thelIIl out and when
the OIfficers came back they found
the prison eanpty but the doocs shut,
but Jlih,eme'l1 1Jhey put in prison they
fuund standirug in fue temple preaching .and :teaclriIlJg about Jesus. They
brought them wilth.out v~olence berore 'the ooun>cil and the Hig.h. PrieSit
asked rtfuJenn
if rtJhey'hadn't been commanded ,to not tea'cIh in Jesus name
and not to teach the>ir doctrine, burt
1Jhe Apostle told them, "We oug.h.t
to obey God rather than men."
As the Churoh continued to grow
1Jhe ~ecians
began to oomplain
lagainst :tJhJeHebrews be'cause their
~dows
weren't taken -care of, so
tlhe ·tJwelv,ecalled tihe mu,l'titude of

the disciples U1Il"Uo
them and they decided 'On sevem. men of h()lIlest repom, full. df 1lh:e HQlly Ghost and
wisdom to take care olf this business.
Of too number,
Step.h.en, full olf
fai'th ,and pOlWer,diid great wonders
and mJi:rlaol>es
a.JIIlO!Il.g
the people; they
were IlIO'ti
laJble to l'eSJiSl1:
the wisdom
and 1Jhe spirit 'by Which he spoke.
They
assembled
false
witnesses
against SttelPhen, accusing hirrn of
'blasrplhemy.
>Stephen CaJffieback w~th the re~
Ibuke, "Ye stiJ1lf-necked and! UlI1cir~
CUJffiS~edin ihea.I1t'and ea·rs, ye do
lalrways resist the Holy Ghost." He
asked thJem woo of ·uhe Prophets
1lhey had not persecuted?
He told
them rthey !had received the law by
tbe dispositiOlIl. <Xf angels and not
kept irt. When th'ey heard Ithese
tJhi'D!gsirt made them angry and the~
oaiS't hIim oUJtof the c~ty and sooned
!him to deartJh. In 1Jhe dJace of irt aM
Stephen cried wiIth. a loud voice,
"Lol'd lay DtOt this sin to their
c!ha'I"ge." Stephen is mown
as the
:liirst Christian, Marlyr, he gave his
Hfe to carry 'the Gospel of Jes>Usand
the story 0Jf Jesus' seC'<mdcominlg.
The fust EvangeJ.isti>c oampaign
grew out of the persooution of SauJ.
of Tarsus on 1Jhe Ohurch soatterin'g
tlhe people 8IIldJ everywhere
they
went they were preadh!i1l'g the Ward
of God.
The Saul of Tamus who helped
to scatter the Gospel by persecoo'D!g
the Church had prOOJounJd effect
UJPO!Il 1JheHistJory 0Jf the Church and
the carTying 'Oif1Jhe Gospel by his
conversion,
Mter
Saul rwas CO!1JVeIltedhis
J:1JalIIle
was changed to Paul and he
became one of rtfuJe-greatest missionaries of that dJay, calrryJin:gthe Gospel
to every regi'Olll.that he went. Paul
\had mtroh persecution
during his
ministry and fur five years he was
in prison, but he 1:rusted in the Lord
a·nd this eXlpe'rierueeseemed to magnify his :faith m God unti!l God used
lhim to write six blOoks of tJhe New
TeSltamerut.
About the 1Jirrneof Pauls conV'€Irsion, Pe1t'er, one of the tweive, had
a vision to -take 'tlhe Gospel to the
Gerutiles. Peter obey,ed the Lord and
the Gentiles received tlhe Gospel in
~ts fu1'lness, receiV'ing the Baptism of
the Holy Spirit.
We have mentioned just a few of'
the happening'S of the eal'1y church;
(Continued on Page 6)
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From My Viewpoint
By Gail Schultz
(EDITORIAL)
GreertJiIJJgs<to y'Ou, one and all, in
the PnedOUISIName of Jesus, whio has
enri:clhed our lives by His grace and
ipOWer. It haJs indeed 'been a joy to
be YOUII'ed'iltor for siD maIliY yean;,
since lfihe faJll 0If 1954. The papelr has
grown from a'bout 400 names on 'the
mailinig list lfJothe present 2,500, plus
300 extra copies. I!flb:inIk llRat the
goal 0If 3,000 will SIOIcm be !reatcihed.
I !have resl.ignJed of my own free will
8!I1JdWish w.ilth tJhrisAugust num'beir.
Wifu and I are both tired, and it
seelmS l1fu.aJt
we were get1:Ji.ng00 many
d'lllties that we co'll'1d not perlfoirlill
an'Y olf tlhettn a's Wle sh.'Ould. Weare
alsto lealVinig /the chmclh here and do
I1IO'tplan to teacih in the Bible Sdhool
in the coming term. AJil <there decisions ha'Ve 'belen made after muclh
prayer and we feeil that this is the
will 0If the Lord and therefore
for
the best.
He'lp us in prayer to know tihle
,exact rnJo,ves to ma~e as we tTa<ve1
on. I would like tio '''Lill-m'' fOir an
absent pasltor nQIWand then, conduct
some revival'S, iha'Ve some week-end
services, and ,if poss,ilble start a new
work in a new fiielld. I may have
SOIIIlee:rlira wriJtilllg to do rosa. God
can make all t'hlese thilIlg8 possilble
.as we trust Him.. There are many
open doors and many SO'U!lsin need,

in His oaJl for

us.
In the 'change over to a :new edi!tor
(That choice witl .no doubt fbe made
at camp meeiti.n!g, :DorI am sure that
God has a man l1)orthe place). Please
cominue
rto s®d a,ll OIfIfle,rilligis,
reports and art,rcles to 'the Apooit'oNc
FaitJh ReplOIl"'t,Box 7, Barxter Springs,
Kansas 'and in due sea&llI1 ilihey wi:1:l
Ibe turnoo OlVer to 1Jhe righJt peroons,
so Ithat tfrle paper may comnue wirtJh.out undue strailIl. It ill ipO'SSIiIble
that
bs change will cause s~e
delay,
but reme:mlber thaJt tlhe paper still
,goes on. It is onliy a dhange of
ediJtors, :nJma d!isconJtinIuatJiJOn.
of pUib'lica1Jion. The maHilIl,g list, equipmem, ma1iernailis and fun!dJs on hand
wlE be ltralIlsfered.
The paper ihJascaused some burden
and maylbe a lilttle d'r&tting art;times,
bUit as a whole iJt has 'been a beautiful woolk that I lhalV'eenjoyed SiD very
much. Perhaps the Lord will le!t me
return 'to tlhis work S'QIII1eday.There
laTe so :many oIf ylml lfuat we are
deeply indebted to: those of you: who
have been fadJ1lhIfulin your O!flfer.mgs,
personallly
and from g,roruJps; also
110 1JhJose wiho ha'Ve wd1Jten' from
time 'to time, to ,tJhe assisitamJt ed,il1Jom,
and tJhe pcinteI\S, eam one addling
l1Jothe "working crew". We waIJJt rto
<l!lJsoma!ke meruti'O!IlJof ithJose wIho
came on mmlinJg day ifJO'
heilp ,get the
paper in too Poot Of£ice 0Jlj 'its wa'Y
ifioyou. Thanks tJo the fine board oIf
the "Report" who have always been
8'0 kind and undersitamddng. It ihas
been nice to Ihave a pa1per, not oniliy
'OIf M.OIveanJe'I1Jt
nelWs, but [or annoUiIl.CemenIts olf Bible SchJooI, camp
meetings,
cOlIlJVoca'1JiJons
'amJd youtlh
oamps.
Some 'of these ihJaJVebeen
sent to us ready fO[' the paper, oithens
we h.a'Ve h'ad to a.r:raJ1Ige. Articles
1Jhart halVe coone to me have been
'albove averagle. I want to thiank you
who 'have responded
favornbly
<to
the judJgmenrt; I have used in tJhe
malf,erial I lhaIVeselected. It has not
'aJiways been easy to decide.
Please ,give your complelte support
to ~e new 'editor. He willl cJOIIllbinue
to need prmtirug matterial and funds
:l)or<the paper 'and a sidle otfrferin,g to
him, I mQW !he wiN ,greatly appreciate it and it will probaibly 'be
necess<aT'YiIfthe carries on his ed:i1x>lrsh:iIp suocessfully.
Wrilte rto us often, not as an edill1Jor,
and as ministers 0If tJhe Gospel. We

Lines From
The Co-Editor
Greetings in tihe ruame of 'the Lord:
Sure'ly jjt tis a pleasure
to come
your way <moe more w'iJt'h 1Jhe Report, hopd,ng it will Inspire yrou in
yorur fadJ1Jhin Jesus our Lord.
We find as time comes ciOSier and
closer tio its end, we the peopJe of
God need more stIrengtih to Ifirght 'bhe
fight ,ad' tfClJithso we may lay hold
on the CIQIWllof Me 1lhat fadetih not
iCl'WatY.
To ,gain that iIlJeeded stxengillh
we must increase our prayer
li!fe,
and a1so ,iJmJpl'<Ne,in our service to
God. It 'isn't merely enough 'to attend cl1'l.tl'1Ch once 111 year, 'OIImOllith.
Or neirtiher is' it enough 04IlJC'e a week,
I feel tJhat e'Very time 1Jh.e church
doors open it is our duly io God 00
be in our place in HilS Ihouse. To be
able <to'overcome 'tlhe wOl"ld and the
powers I()IfSalban we must be regular
chJurch goe.rs aind real worshippers
of our wondertfu[ Lord.
I have surely erujoyed workim'g for
rIlhe Lorn
Ithiis meaSJUXe,but I feel
my wonk in tlbJiJSpart ()If God's fieild
-is fiinJished dioT the tirrne being, 00
with 1Jh.ese wordJs, may. God's rich
blessilngs be upon eaclh and e'Veryone
of the Report readers, I will close.
Yours in the K:in!gs service,

m

M. D. METHVIN
Ambition
Men's aanlhition is generally propoc,tioned to their capacity.
Providence selJdom sends 'anyone i:ru1Jothe
Wloa'ld Wlith ,an iIlJci:nlaitionto artJtempt
g~eat tihinigs who have not abilities
likewise to perfoTm them. - (Ben
Johnson).
Remember
that long before you
s1Janted out on the journey to find
God, God started out on his journey
tio find you.-Rev.
Harold E. Soulen.

waI1Jt to lhelJp you whenever we can.
May God bless y;ou ami may every
day be a bilg d:ay for you in 1Jh.e
Lord.
Let u.s, l1Jogeither, seek tJhe
Iface of the Lord !for a better paper for a greater sclhooi - !!lor a Moveme.nt weLl honored
and spirituailly
endowed by our God.
GOO<l1b'Ye
for the present.

BY TH IS SHALL
MEN KNOW
Jesus stood ;in rtJhe J'U!dgment hall
be:Eor,e PUate.
His disciple
Peter
stood outside and waruned !hJ1mself
by rtJhe fir,e a,llQ,ng wHJh o1Jhers. He
was recognized 'as the Lio[1d:'sdisciplLe
by a maid a:nd when slhe accused
hiJrn and said rtJhat his s;peeah bewayed him, he Vl10ilJent1yde:Il!ied being 'a diisoiple of J esu:s. BUit he was
recognized
He was kJDJorwn! ! !
So any pe!I'SO~, in any walk orf liie,
is 'betrayed
by Ihis speeclh. He i:s
I1e'cogniz.ed - He Jis k:nOWDJ!! !
One oOUrl!dgo to greaJt lengths 'tJo
exiplaiJn 'bJ0!W'a pwsl()n's oCJcupar1Jion
0If many years wi]l leave tell-male
maTks so rtJ.hJaJt
he dis 'easily recognized. One well-known
speaker was
described by aJIlJOItJherthurs,"He looks
mOIre like a :fal"IDer 1Jh,3n a speaker."
NOit 1JhJatilt is a S1hame to be !I'ecogIllriZJedas a :f'iaJrmeT,a merchant,
a
banker, ,a tteaaher, or a preacJher, to
name 'but a few rof the many hionorab1e rp.I'o:Eess'iorus.
It is really Ihwd itO' hide one's
identity. lit 'ils ,actUJaUy hard to hid!e
anY'th1nJg. Oe~ainly
we .know jJhaJt
God knows UiS. He knows ou[' hearts,
our thougihits, our dersires, IQlurfaulitls,
in:flad God knows 'Us better 'tihan we
knJow 'QJUJl"selves. BtibMe teaches
us
'1Jhat God's WIOL11d
is sharper than a
two-ediged s\wo[1d, wihJich ts aJbl'e to
divide
sOUll ,and spirit,
j'Qlirut aJIlJd
maTlI'lorw, and is '!.!he disce:rne'!.' of
thoughts.
We know we cannot hide
from God.
But we cannot hi-Q.e1l10m ,man! ! !
We find ra W'ondeTfful &cniJptrurepas,sag,e in J,olhcrJJ13:35 Wlh1ch will giVle
a Christian
the awal'eneSB tlhaJt we
oannot hide ~om man. But what
C'hriSitian ~anl!Js to rhlide from man?
A true CrhIJ.'istian is n01t asihamed,
theredbire he has ruothing l1Joblicde.
Let us relad fue sicripture, "By this
sha,Jil aU men kno'w 'th 8Jt ye are my
disciples,
if ye have love one <to
another."
By 'the same Wl"el1lJwe w8JI1ltto say
that CQ1:dslt'sdisciples haVle tell-tale
marks to'identiTY ,tQ1em. Jesus said:
"By this shall all men know . . . "
Know what? "'I1haJt ye are mydisciples. . ."
By wlhaJt sIh,all they
l

kI1Jolw? "rf yoe have 'MQlVeone to
anotlhe!l'."
H is not 'OUir desire to- US'B this
space ,to 'Point out thlis, person or
that 'O[1!eand ISaJy1!heydio not q uahfy
to Ithese Ohirislt-<li!kestandiards. It is
ralther our purpo-se ,to srhiow how we
can attain tIh,ese sDaJrudJardsby the
Gmce o,f God.
Should
we lha'V'e any rig,hiteOiUSI1JelSS?
Yes, Jeslurs :said tlh:at our ri'ghiteousness
shioulld e)OCeed >tJhe'rlighrteorusness of th,e Scribes 'and Pharisees . . . . if lit diidn't, we <could !l1Jort
'e~ter Godi's klinlgdom. (Rerf. Maltt.
5:20) By IstudY'mg 'the SiCl'tptures we
learn tQ1at our rilghteousness
is as
filJtQ1yrags in God:'s sigJM. This we
leann 'tihen Itlhat our righteousness
,mlUsrtnot be (our own bUlt God's.
The oommarudrrnen1 of lJOve is ref1eil'red 'to in scripture
a,s a "new"
<commCliIl'drrnentand agiaJinit
is referred to- ,as an "old" oommandmemit.
(Ref. JOIhin 13:34 arud I Jorun 2:7-8)
Trhiis casts a double ra'diance upon
Ithe I'equiI'emen't lo,f lo-ve: lit was an
old oommandiment
but renewed.
In
First John 2:10 we read, "He thiClJt
l!ovet'h hiis bl'O't'her abidJeth in fue
ligiht, and 'tihel'e is none o'OClalsionof
stumbliiJng in !him."
How ,to lattain to t1hisstandwd?
By he1ing partakers
of His diivine
I1Ja!tU[18
as is sihIo,WIIl
in 2 Peter 1:4; by
ihiaving the mind of Chrisrt 'as srhown
in RhiUilpiJanJs 2:5-8; and by experiencing 'tQ1enew birtlh a,s sh'O'Wn in
1 Peter 1:23.
God's nature i's de'scribed by '1Jhle
WOI'd, "LOVE".
God prorv'ed thJis
Lov,e-Nature when He senJt His only
"begJo-tten Santo
die fo'!.' slirufuJ humanirty.
CIh'rislt's nature ,is al\Slo'described in fue wO.I'd, "LOVE".
The
Love-Nature
od:' Jesus
Christ
our
Saviolur
was p.mved
be~ond
all
doubt when He, ilhe SOiI1 elf God,
fr,eetly gave Ihimsell:f fOT i1JheChurch
to cleanse and sanctirfy it. TheTefoTe,
God's sons, the dJis'C1iplesO'f Chrts't,
can prove tJheir dlis'c:ipleoo'ip only
wifu th,e "Lo've-N ature"
tlhey receiV'e from God throUlgh Jesus C'h['ist.
Let us nO'hce 1frre LOll"d's earnest
p'I1ay,eT (recorded
in John
17-21)
"8aJIlJctify <them 1:J]u:Ioughthy truth:
trhy wo'rd is wufu. A,s tlhou hast serut
'me in\to tihe wloll"'1d,'erven S'Ohave I
also senJt th'em into 'the wor lid. And
:Eor tIh·elir sakes I sanctify
my-selrf,
1:JhJattihey affio might be s'aJIliCibi:fied
t'l-rl'Ouglh rtJhe tl"UtOJ..N eiJtOJ.erpmy I
Ifor >tJhese 'alorue, but for tQlem als'o

Cive Our Evangelists
A Boost
How time changes ,trhings. Do you
remembeil' when o,ur Movement was
-all evangelists.
Then there
was
about an even numbe'!.' of evangelists
,and pasl!10II1s. Now tlhe evangelis!ts
'are mighrty fe1w. I may not be up
'on the subject as I should be, but I
have 'been imO'l:'med that it is most
'diifrficult to ,stay 'bus,y in evangeltistic
meetings.
An eV'an-gelist has to pLan
:his meetings
ahead.
Sometimes
a
church ,invites ,another pas1vor. Sometimes a week's ",efrfo['it" s'atislfies for
s'ix months '0[' 10lnger. 'Ehe open field
is hard ,to-master at fuis ,time, unless
there ,is some body Wlho caTes and
pDays and gives Ulntil 'that new work
gets on its feelt. The School house
meeti'ngs
Qlf yesrter-year
is almoSit
over, 'aSlffilall. tent does !lIot mea'1
much ,to OIUTpres~t
people.
Between
meeting,s the evangelist
has to "eat," in o'fuer woods his bills
,go on'----'then he ;nas to get a job.
Then the word gets out thaJt BriO. so
and so is wookDJg aJnd we 'all wo~
>der wQ1y? This problem cannot be
worked out by one rperson o-r one
'cih'U!rch,but we must 'as a Movelr.ent
begin 110 take serious the thought
of 'th,e loss of evangelists
and the
cause back of it.
Have we lost >tJhevision O'f Evangelism, the vision of seeing lost
souls bom inDO !the Kin~om'?
If a
perSion is o-ut of me,etings too much,
it is often 'diifrficult to get into the
srpixiJt of pll"ea,ching ,and working as
he should.
If it takes a few days
fo!!""every body and 6IVleIrY
tihillg" to
take hold, o:6ten :the "backers"
become disco,uragJed and Ithe time element allone derfeats rth'e meeting. Let
us do OUT'best to bund a TevhnaQ f-ire
tha't bunll'S bri'gb'tly 'and not out.

which shalll belieiVe on me 'thlt'"ough
thei-r wo:vd; 'I1hat they am may be
lone; as tJhJou, Fa:tOJ.!eT,
art in me, and
I in 1Jhee, ,tQ1'a!1;
tlhey a,lso may be o'Die
in us: Th,ar!;>tJheWOll"'ldmay beUeve
th'at thou harst secr1itme."
The last
nine wO['ldisorf this quo'tatioU1, "That
ihe world may believe that Thou
hasi sent me:'
By this shall 'all men lmo,w that
ye all"emy dci,sciiples,
tlhrut ye have
lio,ve 'One to, ano'tlher.

m

SERMONOF THE MONTH-

on the "All Sainlts Ohurch" doors at
Wrvtenburg ,and it was called the
"Nm£lty-FlVe Thesis" and this began
tlhe Protootant R€'form<at,ion.
Luther was ordered to appear at
the Diet at W OIrms.Helre he appeared
befwe
GeTman, princes,
nobles,
clergy, etc. The Diet d>emanded he
bwt it brm,g1Sus to fue end 'of the
retract his teaohiIllgs. He .answered:
evening wa1Jc:h but Jesus did not
"UnleSl'i I am refuted and oonvictad
<Xlme in this W1aJtc.h."W,atdhman,
by
tes1JiJIIlJondes
of 1Jhe SCIliptul'es my
Wfhat of the nJiJghit?" "The moming
conscience is bound in the Word of
cometh."
God. I 'cannot alnd will nm recant
AJs we oOlIlSiderthe ChUToh during
anY'thing. "
the midlnig1h<twatch we see the deThe Emperolr condemned Luther
bauoheTy of the chulI'Ch. The lull
a nOnlbeli'€JveIroand a heretic but alin spkituaJJi:ty is terri/ble 110 tlhink of
l!QlWedhim t() start jlor home. One of
wJ.'1fu!outbeilllg l1;rue. In 313 A. D.
his friends had otheirS get him ,and
OOIllStantine passed the j)irst Christake hiim 1.0 1:JheCasrf!leof WarftJburg,
tian laws makii:ng it easier for the
tOO' his s'ail'e'f)y
wihere he 'S'tayed for ten
Ohxistians, 1Jhere was less persecumQlIl<1lhJs
and it waG he<I'e he transtilool and the Churoh d'ni:llted into a
lated the New Testament from origS'ta<teof ease. Out ()[ this came all
ina;l Greek int:> German.
the sin, shame and dis~ace of buyLuther returned to Wivtenburg to
ing and selling of inJdulge'Ilces. AJoo
organize a I1JE.iW Church, he aI"I'anged
they :had <a plan whereby
people
.a new <>.rderOlfOhtwch, services, new
paY'ed money to have their laved
systerrn of Churoh
Govel'lnment,
ones souls loosed :wom pUTgatory.
wrote Catechisms for instructi()ns to
!Much of this money collected in this
C<Jmmon people. Here he intToduoed
manner was spen<t by the coIlectors
in taVeI1IlS, gambling
!hoUBes aIlJd congregatioIlJal singing and hymns
aIlJd ,co,nlJi:nuedto teach, preach, and
(>Laces of ill ilJame. God did not see
mt 110 send His Son ,during this
1;rIalTh5~alte
tJhe Old BiJbJ.einto German.
L uthex is knJOVV"1l
110 us as the
wartJoh, "WatChman,
what of the
mg1ht?"
FaltJhelr of Re!f1ormers and bringmg
We thiink of what happened in the
and teaching justi:fi cation.
cock-eI'Owd,ng wa1lc!h, h'OlW Martin
We think of another reformer by
Luther, ibednJg ihoneS'tat !heart, tlhe
1lhe name of John Wesley, who was
Lord dealt with lhJiJrn<and ffi8Jde him
rod'a good fa,m,ily 'bad't!gI'ound and has
to Irealize there was more to serving
a ~eem.mind, ellloug!h to be a lawyer
bUJtthe f<amily 'te,aC'hiIlJgand tlle fear
the LOl"d than the plann'ing
and
scheming of money. Martin Luther
he had> ()d'offending God made him
One day was wiShliIllg to obtain an
when it come to choosing a career,
inclrined tJowwd tlle ministry.
iIlJdulgeI1JCerpromised by the Pope to
aLl wfrJ.'oshoUiLd'asoend on their knees
J'OM Wesley g,ave dil1ge[lJt a'ttenWhat is caLled Pilate's
staircase,
tilon to outward forms because that
while perlorming 1Jhisact he thought
was what he hoped to be saved by,
he heard <av()ke of th.undelr crying
not being S() bad la,s other people,
!fooan 1ihe bottom lof 'his heart, "'11he having
krindness toward
reNgion,
just Shall Nve by fai1Jh." These
readi:ng th,e Bible, ,going to Church
woods 'had 5fJrruClkhim twice be~OiI'e and say!i.ng prayers.
and resounrlied UIliCOOS'ingJ,yand
J ohJn Wesley e'11ltered the Holy
powet'lfully W1i:thm.
Orders and was ol'lda,ined but after
w1Jherb~antom~enne~~
hiis ordinatilon he still realized he
effort to selWe the Lord from his
was not fit inside fOirthe call.in'g but
heart nnd when people came to him
he kept pressing on, doing the best
110make their coru:fessions and pay
he knew ihotw.
thelir iIlIdUi1:gences
Ihe would tell them,
John and Cfr:\'arlesWeSIley came to
"Except ye repent, ye slhaLl all Nkethe United Startes to witness ani
wise pens:h."
'Carry the Gospel of Jesus to the
Luthelr met with muciJ. opposition
InJdJians but because of lack of wit.atndW'OUJ1Id
have quit had he not been
ness from rthe heart their trip was
inspked of God to follQIW his cona defea<t in that point, but on the
viotions.
same 'boat wittlh him were some
Martin Luther poS'1Jeda prtotest
Moravian Clrr-iJstianli and there WaJS

Watchman, What
Of The Night?

a stOl'm at sea bUJt these Moravian
Chrisltians did not fear and this
made Wesley ,to feel they knew God
in a gu-eater manner than 'he knew
them, he returned ifJoEngland !feeliIlJg ded'ea:t. Anather time Ihe set!;sail
fl'am EiligIliand,and he heard another
Moravian
testify of a change
of
'heaI't and after hearing :aI!1dread'in'g
the wore of God, Wes,ley experienced tis i'nward w~g
by having his sins cOIVeradhy the blood of
JesiUlS.
WitJh ,all the good traits Wesley
had was now added the energy of
the Holy Ghost and .he beg.am. '!xl
preach, teach, study and write, but
sleep VeIrYJ.ittlle.
Wes'1ey 00IIl:up against much persecutiQlIl but he was fa<1tJhlfuland carDied rtJheGospel <and!his life exemplified the great doctrine
of E.1tu"e
Sal1lclMlcation.
There welre many red'()rmp.t's duriIlJg these Y'e,ars ,carrying the Gospel
stOl'Y and teachmg the return
of
Jesus bUJtthe next (one and last one
we W'Ou]dilike to consider is that of
Charles
Fox
Par Ih am,
Baxter
Spl'in'gs, Kansas
1f000000derof the
Apostolic Fai1Jh. He too bore much
pe11secu1lionfar the Gospel Wfhich he
preached <md taug1ht. He broug!M to
us 1lhe teaching of Divine hea1ilng
and the Baptism of the Holy Spilrit.
Brother Panham lhad rpreacl1ed and
studied the Wffi'd of God, bUtt !he feUt
thel'e w,as more to :fJhisplan of salva1JiJonthan justi:1i1cation, sanctification, he could nOlt get aJWIay!from
ttJhe ScriptUJre, Acts 2:4. He visited
diiMereIlJ1:Ol1ganized church groups
but he 'could !llJOtIfind anyttihillig thaf1;
seemed rto cOlIne UJPwith the SCl'ipture.
In 1900 ChaI1les F. Paffiam
opened a Bible Scthool in Topekia,
Kamas,
inViiting minJistem
and
Christians
whia were .interested in
studying
the WarQ of God and
t1rusting 1Jhe Lood :ror eveI"ylthing to
come roooohool.
In December 1900 ,1ihey had their
examinl(l,tioru; on TePenrtrance, oonversi'On, sanctificatbilQlIl,healing, and
the
SOOlIl comd:IJJg 'C1f iili.e Lord.
BrQlther Parllam's oOIllVictJionson the
Seoond C!hJatpter of Acts began to
be'ar ,ruwder UJP011
h1m, so' he set the
students of tlle school studying for
the B.iJbleevidence of the Holy GbJoS't
that would be undisputa:ble by the
world.
Bl'other Famham left the sclhool f()lr
three daY'Sdlor some selrVices and he

retUlUled on the morninJg preceding
churches eweSlUJii]ering
;today because
For What Should We l1JhIey
watch nLgfrlrtservices in the year
have U!rufai1Jh:ful
members in
Labor?
1900.
titthing, and ,giving - in working
,and builJding and Tep8lirmg - in
AJt about 10:00 he rang ,the bell
John 6:27 - Labor '!lOt fOT 1ib.e helping by the work of 1Jheirhands
and ·ca:lled lall rtfue studelIlJtsto rthe
Ch apel 1Jo get tJh!eli.r
T'eport on tihe meat which perisiheth, 'but thaJt meat
1ihe rpTogl'ess of llhecihuJ:'cih. Th,en
wh~ch 'endureth UiI1ItoeverlastilIlJg 1Joo,I wonder if we have ,a IffiiDJistTy
ma1Jter at ihand. To hils SJUrpri:sethey
'life, wh~dh the Son of mem shaH
atH came up wil1:Jh
the same report
that is l'eady and williiIl!gto S<&'Ve
that when the penJtecostal blessinJg gi\"e un:to y'Ou:for him ha1JhGod 1ihJe where .the call1i,es? AIle we sure tihaJt
Fa'1Jhersealed.
feil!liihey spake in other tongues.
Ithe Lord is lead1ng and 1Jhat is all
Here ~t is again, rtJhat'ooty, work,
tihlat matters? Ofiten ,the queSltion of
WatahinLgh't 'about 75 people belabor, toi:l, !taking thioughitof mountsupport 'arises, "I must provide for
sides t1he (40) students ga1Jhered and
ing nI€Jedsday after day. But how
my own". Id'we were 1;0silt still, do
a mi'glhty spirLtual power fililled the
iIlJOthing, I am SUJ.'le
<that we and our
schJool. Sister Agnes N. Ozman, should we wo!I1k, for what should
we l8lbOT,OUT mainmterests sihoulid loved onJes would sUJffer, but :has
(now La Berge) 'asked 1fhalt1Jheylay
be om wlhat souxce? Man was to earlIl God failed, is faiJth a past traslriOlIl?
hands on her a:nJC1
pmy she might
I have trusted the Lord to supply
receive, a,s she felt a call to !foreign his bread by the sweat of hils face.
my every need for ol\1lerthirty years
f~eld!s. As 1ihJeypT.ayed,tihe ,glOTYof Gen. 3:19. He that W!alUldnlot provide d)or his own, and srpeciaUy foJ:' of preaching 'and He 'has never
God shone on iheTface and she began
those of lhis own: house, he hath dJe- failed. Wben I make memtion of 1Jhis
to speak in another lianglUage.
nied the faith, 'and lis worse tillan am. 1Jaat, in my earlier IDJioniJSitry
I was
~e
flOI1lowmgdlay Mr. Parham
iIllfidel. I Tim. 5:8. AJgain we read,
told, 0 ytou are young, single, have
oibserved a day of special prayeT and
only a few needs. Then 'as I grew
waiting on tihe lJol'd. Friom 9:00 1Jo "F·or e\"ell wfrlJenwe were wi<tihyou,
'!Jhisweoommanded you, tJhiatif aruy older 'and still 'trusted t1he Lord to
3:00 p. m., !he be]iilevesVobe the six
supply the need of 'the Ihour, some
hours ChTist spent 0'Il.tlhe cross, so would not work, neiJtJhJersho,uld he
eat. II Thes. 3:10.
said, there is pl€JIlJ1Jy
of money in tihe
these hoUI"Swere spent in special
From 1fheabove we are sure that it
,oountry. No,w ,as 'an older minister
waiting, tIlhiatailll tihoat was boughit
is ·in rtJhewID of the LOII'dfor all of Ithe excuse is, well, ytou are well0IIl Calvary might be Wl"O'Ughtin
us to wOTk,for 'eadh to halVeihis job
known, alwaY's a reason, saYle the
lives.
or field 1m servke. Yet, let us go onle basic dlact, rthat God does and
ThaJt ruigthtBrlolther Parihlam went
baok to tihe first 's<crirpturle
,1fhatwe
will supply our need ·as we trust
to Ispecial seT'Vices and wlhlen he
have
as
'a
subject.
Labor
'!lOtfor
just
Him.
came home people aNaroWlJd were
the natural things. I wonder if we
spear~imJgin o1Jher lCllIlJguages,singWhat w.as rbheoommand, labor for
aTe w1ll1ing,to ,spend and be spent
ing and p:m.iJsmgGod. Pa:r1haJmknelt
the mat till'at endures unto everlastthe Gospeill?I am SUJl'Ie
that many
down and thanilred God dlocrthe scene mOT
ing life. Do we plaoe the values upon
he had wLtnessed and ·asked that he
our lown souls and 1Jhe sooo ot
right have till'e'blessm,g in hiis Me,
otlhers t'hat we should? It is easy to
even, miJdIll~gfuft,oOC'~C1"OwinJg
or
he woulid s,taild llor it Tegllil"diless
of
praisle
1Jhemen wirbhgood jobs, big
mOTruiiIl!g,
waJtcih lest he find us
tille !persecution and rep'I"oaclJ.as he
sleerp[ng, we know we are lJiving in pay 'and "suooess" is "marked up"
had for Divine iheal:inJg,,and he began
1lhe many with money, but !how
1Jhe morJruing watdh, all sign's are
to speak in OI1Jher
languages and the
many 'are marked with. "'a glOiI"Y
pointinJg to 1:Jhie
soon oomiJrugof the
SCJ:1iJptur·e,
Acis 2:4, was madie more
doud
experience". How many are
we must Watch..
real. Thi:s blessd!ng created mUlCh Lord, 1JheT'ediore,
pTaiised that do enter inrtJoHis rest,
Within my lh!elMlt
today .is a thankcuriosity land GOIVerJlIIIleIl!t
lntexpretfU!llJnessto tJhie LOIrd,dOiWI1in my .that seek first rbhekingdom of God.
ers were seiIl!tto, witness :tJhieservices
That ,become 1JaiJures,fools and mis'heaTt, thalt I do not .have wO:I'disto
and 1Jheyverified people were speak.takes i)or His sake? Heaven is cheap
express mOTthemailllilfoidbles.slings
ing distinct lia'nlguage,sand COIToot
at any price. Salvation is the all
of God aJIlId:flaTtille Gospel whiclh has
dial:ec1ls.Ot!h'eTScriptures ihad now
been caTl'lied down 1lhrIOu~ rtlhe ,importCllIlJtd)aator ill rife,. To keep
been fullfilled, speaking of the latter
that sal!vatiOiIl,wiJth ,a ,gI1awingdeY'ears, that we of this day have the
rain sudh as Joe12:23.
p.I1ivli.ileges
in God, the pl'eoitousWolI1d sil'e to 'be IIlIOIrel:i!keJesus, is tille
We came 00 '!Jh'eclose of tille Oook- of God! 1Jowand upon, ,and;this pm
most precious ilJhin,gon lea'l"th.Let
crowi:I1!gwartlch'anJd Jesus stilll has
us ,go to ·08 fulil.and Clompletely surof salvwionto
teadh us t'O fear
not ret'llrned, "Wa:1Jc!hman,what of God and 1Joput our fai1ih, lJrust and
rendered lille, s,et apart for service.
1:IhJe
n~glhit?",the waltohman said, "The
oonfidiell1!cein God, kniQiwinghe is Let us tarry until we are spirit
mor.ndng 'cometh."
fil:l:ed,and from this base continue
tille anSWeT itlo every onrem life's
We aTe IlJOIW
Eving in the mornJi:I1!g pl'Obl!ems. Thankrful to 1iJvein this
our labor 1O!f
love for J'esus.
watch, ¢!hel!ast watdh to look for the
w,81tchaJIl!dbe 'albleto hia'Vethat hiape
Let us as ChLristi'aJIlIs work, work
Son of Man and our SOOiIlcomilIlJg of Jesus' return 110eav1JhagaiIlJfor we
h'ard, but do it :!JortilIe ,glory of the
King who shall re~gn KinJg of KinJgs know as Mal. 4:2 says, "But UIll1Jo Lord. Let us figihit,1l1!0It
one aiIlother,
WlJdLord of Lol'ds.
ytau that fear my name siha:11the
bUitoontend fOT the faith. Be pushMark 13:35-37, adimonishes us to Sun of .I1iJg'hJteousne:ss
arise with hoolers, and backers and Pl10maters for
WIll!tcih
fur we ~ow not wh~ the
,ing i!nhis wingts." "Praise His dear
all of God's WOTkand I ,am sure He
master ot tihe hous& lfuaU return, at
naJme."
will J:'ewaI'dyou.
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JUST A LAD
By Bobbie Billings
Have yiou ever JUSItstudied a pictUI'e ,of a boy? I p~okTedUJPa picture
today, and 'by ,chance it was of a
boy. I realized He was not just a
boy, but there was sometlhing different and I'emaI'kable aJbout Him.
PeI1haps it was fue 'tend!elI'lIl!e'ssand
meek!ness of His expression. It could
haeve been 1ihe gentleness
of His
manners, 'bult I real1y thiruk it was
the love 'and 'compaJssdlOiIl
tihJeutspoke
in His eyes in ,a;limost auc1ible wordis.
No, 11his was nOlt jUJS1;an aeverage
boy, but was itJhe son 00 a lowly
oarpenter
Q[f
the city of Nazareth.
I C'<lillJ pic'turetlhe
boy ,as a lad '00
tW'eleve yea I' s and already
the
knowledge
of His d'Uity on eaI'tih
was p~a'~nin His mind.
In Luk:!e 2:40,52, we f~nd that as
the boy grew in s1ta1Ju!re
and strength
as otiher boys, He WalSstHl diifferent
than rtJhey weI'e. He 'giI'e!wstrong in
spirit, gr'e!w in wisdom, and round
faJVor wrtih God and man. My, what
an exrumple He set before us! SiJ
manry of us grrow in tJhe nartmral and
marterri'al ,tlhings and rOl1get the SpNitual Slide of our li'V'€IS.
Whiile we feed
our natural bodies and tihey grow
fat on the ]ood! of tihe naturarl, we
S1tarve our spiritual 'bodJies until t'hey
dwind!le arwlay and finally die.
.
Just 'as Jesus was dilierent fvom
thIe average 'boy of His day, we must
be set apart 'and dififerent from our
frriends. I dio not imagine lids mind
was on p]laying wi1lh tlhe other bO)"s
or the f~gbJt He Ihad tihe day beme.
His mind was kept wee from the
things ,of fuis J.ife, and was 'open
only to tihe gI'owill'g wisdom and
knowledige of His Heavenly Fatiher.
Just as a mental test of our Eves,
could we place our own liV'€Jsin tihe
p]lace of Christs? Are we burdened
down with the duties and aares of
our homes and families? Do we eever
leaV'e our mmds free to 'the growing
wisdom and knowledge of God given to us by the Holy Spirit? How
can we expeot to be more substantial in t1he'things of God if we ,dJem't
give Him the chance and oppoI'tunity
to teach us.
It would bil good to remember the
sayii'ng, "wihen we ar'e COalSting, we
are e!tIher loosing Slpeed or slipping
back".
It is a conffilanit bart:>1l1e
tJ:>
marrc'h forward on th'e battlefields of
-

-

-

Looketh Upon
The Heart

Reports haeve cOIIDeinlto us od'somemigfu,ty <fine and oui1lstaJndiI1lgyouth
camps in our mOlV'en1erut.In South
Texas art; the BastI'op iOaJrnp,thereI S'am. 16:7
was 106 enI'Olled bes'ides several tJh,arj;
But tJh,e LOrI'd said urutlo Samuel,
W1e1I'e
under the nine year age a:nd a
Look not on his oourutel1!ance, or on
lot of !helpers in tihe camp. They had
the heigihrt; 0If his ~1Jarture;because I
Iha'Vlere!fus'ed:him: fior 'the Lord seertJh some OI1dttimes S'erv~oes wiJth an.
not as man seeth; [0[" man IOlokeltlh oUitpouring of tJhe Siplirritotf tJhe Lord.
There were a'bout 17 saved aII1d 12
on the outwaro aJPPearan~e, but fue
baprtJizedJin waJ1Jer. Thirty-two were
LoI'd lJooikelt.lh
on the heairl.
'I1his is .a cOlffilffiaI1ld
UJIlItJo
us, eV1en lSaIlJCtirfiedand 51 received ltihe Baptism of <the Holy Sp'irilt.
as it was :a 'command UJI1Jtn
Samuel;
The Tri-sttalte District had a campwe are to 'lI01Ok
no<t OIllthe, outward
Oli 158 enrcillmenlt 'and many
were
aJPpearance olfman,'and judge his life.
itJhe rehgious
~eriences
;received.
It is true sometimes that actions
There were aJbout 50 sa'ved, and
Slpeak lJoruder rtJhan woi'd:s, but a
abOUJt30 receievoo the Baprtism ()If1:Jhe
man"s heam is Wlheve~n ihis ·goodness
Holy Spirilt.
or e:vil lies. God looks on tile heart
In the earltydays
of tihe Ashland
()(f
man, !floche mows the intenrtJs,
camp rtJhey !had 148 eiIlI'olled and 32
love, and desir<es of ou[" heart.
We mi,glhJtlook at a pemcm who i!s had been salVed. They had a Ilot of
he'lJp there !too. 'IlhIis is a w~tness O!f
handsome
to look upon, great in
stcuture, weill ,dI'essed, and has gl1e,at what the Lord can do wihen His
wealtih, yet mayibe !he gets ihis weall1Jh people are wilJ1inJg. The Miss:issiptpi
YQlUth camp !had a lesser ThUlIDber,
from evil means. God l'O'okeillhupon
bwt we feel s'Ure l1JhattJhe camp was
the hea:I't!
A!]IsoWle mighJt look art a man who
o1'dered 'OIl' tlhe Lord and 'all 0If our
;reaeh OlVer500
arppeaI1s to ibe wealthy Sip~ir1:iwallly. camps tIhis year wd'1J1
roildTeIIlt wi,th rthe precious trutths olf
He prays
~ong, makes
flowery
tihe Gospel.
speeches, makes marvelous sounding lteSitimonies, bUJt ttihren may!be
Leit your neriJghlborrgieve bOtevisitm·
kI1lows HtUe 0If,commuruing with God,
otf tOll.lJclring1Jhe rtihroIlJe0If God in
your history, and it will acme nearer
being correct.
prayer, preying rtJhrougThto detinit.e
vJatories.
God 10l~etlh UJPOl1!the
heart!
who desirre 10inJg1'olbes, ]love greetIn St. Luke 20:46-47 we find theut
ings in 1lhe marlkets, desire ltihe highJesus satid: 110beware 00 r1JhJe
Scdbes
est Sleats in the synaJgogues, and
ffi1rke long prta:ye!r; fur they sha<ll 1'ecewe g1'eater dalffiJIlation.
'liJfe amd if we sl10w diown Ml!d begin
Thered!olre, jUSlt because
a mam
1:0 llQOlkaI'O'Ulld to the oares of life,
prays long, !he is not always rtight
we are ]rookiI1lgrflhewnong way and
in this heart so we srhouilidJn'tjudge
losting prreCli,ousgI10und while others
by outward appearance as ffiaIli does,
are marrclhi.11Jg
on Sltep by sltJepto the
but ars God, look on the hem!
goal of life eternal tJhrough ChrJst.
SomEitimes a pernon IIDight Sihow
So as we journey down the patJh
0Iflf a'nd dio evil thinJgs, but yeJt he
of Jjf'e, let us keep Christ a's our
is longing forr atteIl/tion and ruot
example. Especially the time when
wanting to be eV1il. 'l1hel1eforre we
,as a lad, He liSitened and undercould help 'him see his wrong and
stood tihe learned scholars ill His
because he desires wi;tJhhds heart <to
diay, and 'grew in wisdom, and bedo right, theremore, ~ead him to God
came si1JI'Oll'gin Slpirit. If we, as
and his fu1ness.
people olf God, will liSiten to minSiDwe S1hould take Gods command
isters Wli'1Jh
an '<l'penmind and heart,
ito Samuel to our heart'S and appily
we also oan gI'ow and oecome
strlon,gspiritwally. UpJ].esswe do rtJhis, it rto our lives and not judge man
we will neeveT find furvor in the
on tihe outward appearance, but try
siJg1hJt
of God and wllill IOSleOUTonly
to help him and li!ft him up, ,as even
hope 0If hfe in Chrislt.
'!.oesthe Great I Am!

HOLINESS

Ito be holy. I Peter 1:16 itel1lsus to be
holly 'because He '1lhat has ca[led us
By Thel.'ma Long
out of the world is holy.
As the Slun goes dO'W'Il in the
Hebrews 12:14 tells' us ,th:aIt withWestern sky, the gleaners are shll
Holiness lis 1ihe subject that few
out hOlliness !l1JOman shaH see the
in their field or vineyards,
picking
people Mow, or want to knOIWa'bout.
Lord. W,e must be holy if we eV'eI"
Mainly heoauSie 't}lJey are itoo selfish
up whatever
tJhe l'eaper has left.
'e~ect
110 see our IJor.d ·and dwell
TJJ,e bilts of ,graJin may be smaH,
aJnd ,too inderpendenlt to Wanltto
witJh
llim.
but 1ihey ,ga!fJherwthat they can. ThetY live Holy.
They knowth·at
it wilil.
Hol1nJess can come OIIlIlyllJfter we
take something thaJt tJhey dO[JJ"thalVe,
oollect wHJh patielilit labor what is
have
been sanctified
by rtJhe blood
left fOil" them. They must
wo["'k and dio IlJot w,ant !fJo'take time to
of Jesus. After our ,templ1e has been
!~ain wfrl;at rtlhey ,nood.
quiokly; [or the sun is ,almloot down,
!frIom 'uhe carnJal IlJature,
Some poople thiinik j7IOU are fiaJnalt- 'CleaJnSlEId!
CI!Ildthey ImOlW they will be rertlhen
weoaJnliVte
a holy life. One
warded :1)01' ttlhe grain that they ihaVie wail if you rbeUiev·ein ho1iness, but
that Us completeJy
serpax:aJted from
>as a wthoJie tJh1ewocld Ihas a great
gla,tJhered.
tihe
wor,ld.
We
are
to he ih<Yly.iJn
1Jh:at live a lhoily
A gleaner is defined as one w!hlO respect for 1lhJOIs'e
'every respeot. I'll IQIUJr
dir,ess, ,action,
life.
We
don'lt
'l1Jeed
1Jo
rook
0'1'
act
gathers or colledts gtr'ain. They work
and Sipieech.
,m~e 1ireaikiSto l:ive la holy ilie, bUJt
a1l diety :in fue Iheator cold, whlohHoliness ooes notoome
roo us aU
eVtEJrfue situation may 'be, to gJllJtlJl- we ,cel'tai!Illly ,can't look ,and act like
at
()i!lJce,
I
bUitit
is
sometjhing
1Jhaltwe
er t 11e ,gralin. SOiffie ,gather :fior the world ,and be: OhT'islt like.
can pel'fectin
1:Jhe:fear of God, by
OhI1i:i'!troo
meaoo
CihJris
t
like
'8!IlId
wages,QItlhers
beoause they mUSlt
'deal1JSing ourselves from all flltJhiIj;o 'be like J eslUs ChTiSit we will have
li.alVe ittJo rIve on. '11hey work hard
~ss of tJhe flesh oo'd spirit.
This
tm-om morning unrtll niJgfht galtJhering
can OIllIlyiJ:>e
done When God saIlICtimat
ils ,led't Ifoc them.
fies us and we UViEIout :that sa.nctito haI"Vest."
A miJgthty man 'Of wE,alth named
There isn't 1;0
i m e rtJ() wait llilld fi caJtiotr1.
Boaz !had one ·of the gr€laJteSltfields
We CannJot Mve wue ,ai!1Jd
complete
wonder lithe
f1eJic1sare l'eady to
a1l around Bethleihem, the 'town in
ihiOllJiJness
by tryinlg to 'be holy in one
be hoal'Vested. It!'we wait too long ro
WlhicJhhe lived. Ruth, ,a Mloalbitess
way ,and uniholy in ano1Jher. We must
,gaJtih·erSlOUIls
land pass by opportungirl WeJI1Jtto glean -a,fter the I'eapeI"S
work ;toward, 'llJIlJd'gJaiJnholiness :in
rties ~]ven by God to win them,
in !hds field. When she went forth Ito they may soon be gJiven their last
ev,ery J:ine ,and every move of our
glean, Boaz commaJIllded his Y'OWJ!g 'O'ppiortuniJty, a.nd dile as .far aJSetern1iVlOO.
1Ille!n to J,et her glean 'among the
We ,aIle'lJOI1d
:irJlEph. 5:11110 hrave II1IO
al Ufe is oonoerned.Their
bllOOdmay
sheaVies ,and ttJo aliso let SIOme handpart nor feillorwsh.'ip wiJtlh the uniJ:>erequired at our hands M we fail
ifwls oIf gIlalin dialJ on rpUrploee fur her.
1:ruitful woTIkis'0Ifdarkness, bUit r.athJ1Jotell 1lhe peOlple 0If Clwisit and His
She gleaned ~n the <field fmm da,y
ex, we axe to rerplI10ve :them. One
Gospel!
110dJay and '(JIbtaill'edall1JhJegrain she
'time we were in darkness but now
We may not have th,e meoos to
lIleeded.
be real r,eapers because sOlIIle mlUlSt we 'aIle en1JighllenJed 'and II Cor. 6:14
,a,sks, wlhiat foellorwshrlphas l'Iigiht€'OusThe day is far SIP ant, ttJhlEl
ll'iJghItis
stay 'alt home to work, but if we do
upon us! Some have already
left
lIlJesswiJ1lhum-igihtoousness or darkwhiat 'QIU1' hands £i:nd J1Jodo and gleoo
1lhe 1iield, bUit still we mus't 'toil on IlJeslSwith l!iJghit.
Jin fue fields, we wiU be rewaroed
not in tlhe naJtwal fields, 'ad'whe'at or
True holiness will prepare us :f1ox
.aoool'dillig to ltJhe ,grain we harye
CIOm bUit 'in ttJhewtorld as our fieild,
1Jhe 'glIOO"iousdhurtc!h tJhat Jesus will
,gathered.
W'inndng sows ~or ttlhe Master.
!have will:eJI1J
He it'1eJtu.r:ns.
That church
In tlhis g:realt f.ield in whiClh we
The GreaJ1;OommJisSiion teiltls us to
will he 0IllIewithout spot, oc WT'i.nJde,
!have to UllJJbor,it isn't alll jUJStwork.
"Go ye 1Jherelfore, and teadh aU naJust as Boaz ledit a felw hoodIfu,1s ;!jor or any suoh thinig. II Pelter 3: 14 tells
tiQI1S." MaJtt. 28:19. Just·as the na'tt 'a,nd ithiat we may be
Ruth be,cause Slhie:fuUllJddiaivor in !his us to be dillig'€II1
urnl gleaners work night and day, so
witihoUit spat and blameless befoce
siJght, 'o,ur LO!l"d wiH le~ve some
we mUist W1o!l"k
tiTeless:ly Igleaning in
Christ. We k!now 1Jhat people of all
bleSiSliJngsrtJo sholWer uPOtn us when
'lib.e fields of ,our IJord aJIlIdMaster,
ttihe world w.ill make up tlhis chw-ch.
we need lit.
Je;ms OhTistt.
All rthooe 1Jhalt ihiaVieperfected
true
J eSlus now calls itor J'leapers and
We carnnOltwal]t IVOT arJI()I1Jhex
seas'on
g,lean'eTs'to wolI'k in His fileM. He hiaJs 1hJ000i:IlJess.
to W1wk. The SleaSlon is here! The
Slome wlho ,are wiHinlg to work from
He-b. 12:14 ailso tells us Ito follolW in
rfie1ds ,ar'e wilriJte and ready to harlholilIlJess.We ihiaiveto keep ibolly W1Id
'ffiorniJng unlti,l nIgfhit wiJtih wI tlheir
vest. It is up to us!Jio go, ror althiough
work to be more holy as we, live
plJlWerto see the Gospel 1510 fortlh,
'fhe "gl'a1il1l" iJs ready, tJhe Lo'Dd is
:fiar Chrrislt.
but '1lhere is a greaJt Treed for more .
.sn0l't of helrp, rthe laiboTeTS we very
Holiness is OOIIIletJhinlg
thalt tolo few
WheJn we li'ccelplttJhe 'l'espooodibility
few! We mUist work nOlW, for th,e
pe0lp1e have, ,and we that know
of W1orld'l1lgin the Great Master's
1lI1gih;tcome'tih wlhen no man oan
about ~t ,Bil1ddOlI1',tlive ,a !holy life
field, we are to work tlhere throJug'hwtork.
are on diaIIlJgJeJl'IOUS
,ground because
out our ([livelS,hut that is not th,e
Jesus said, "Say no't ye, theTe are
end, fur in tJhe AgJes to Dome we
James 4:17 Siay,s'lJhat he ltJhat knowyet fiour mon1lhlS ood 1Jhen cometh
eth to do good ,and dO'e'1lhit not, Ito
:Shall be IieJWa!l"dedfur tJh-ework we
ltarVtEISlt? Beihold, I say unlto you,
him tit is 'a sin. Let us trot be guilty
Ih,ave do'ne. We will gain life everJift up your eyes and look on the
O!fS'iJnn1ng 'argadmist our Glad bUit
lasting and a place in the Heavens
fields; 1'or they are white already
with the Great LOl'd Himseld'!
rather let us 'be holy as He is holy.

Isaac, tlhe faltihe<r of ttlhds miracle
of me, saith l1:IheLord."
nation, was bOiI1Ilin a miPacle.
I do 1JhJankGod thai\; He has perGod begins his Thrutional dJealing
mi'llted me I1lo lJive in this present
The reltJurm, orf the naJtiJon: of 15raJel wiltJh the J1Jatliol!1 and! irutrodurced HimdiSiperusaitilolI1l
'and! l1:Iheone genevatio
to her ancient poss€'Ssion after two
se.M 110 Moses, Israel's firSit great
wh1dh has wi tnessoo >t!hemO\3<tstuand 10lI1'e
'hailif m!ille=aums
of wanpendous, amazIDg, mriraculous, superleader, in tJhe fo=
O!f a Burning
dering
'is the
,greaJteSJt na'tio;nal
Bush.
The miI'lacle olf ltJh.eBurnil'_g
natural, breath-taking
vindication of
miracle O!f a11 times rund is in perBush is the mimde od' Is<rael's superGod's Word im aM hisltory. Out shinfeat harmony wil1:lhtile ahJaraoter of
natura'l preservaltiom, and coming art; ing Godls delJiver<allce of Israel from
thie, illation IiJtself.
tJhe V'ery outset and hielginnu.ng of
l1Jhe'bondage olf Egypt t1heir preserva.tion mm the wrath otf Haman, their
Her entire histOlry is s'UI"T'Ounded hdStory it has t.remendous sig:lificrestorClition undJe;r Cyrus, their preby, and is Slteeped in the sUJP!er- ance. The Burniing Bush therefore
seTVabion a.gariJrlStt1he ravages of Hitis mhe lesson olf the aibsol'Ulte indeD>aJtuml;'t1hJeInJiraculous. Miraculous
struotilbility lolf thJe natiOiIl olf I'SI'ael
ler is 'the presence tilis very m0in: her {)[11~in,mirClJCU1QfUS
in her purment 1n Pa:le'Sttiineolf a nation C'lUed
pose, miraculous in preservaItion flair because God was in 1Jhebush. PharIOa:h could not d<rown thiem, Nebu"Israel".
Hated,
ho'llIlded, perseamam
f<YWrthousand
years;
and
cUJted, and reIViled unltil rut one time
c:hadnezza<r couJd nOli; bum '!Jhem, the
miraculous !in the fulture restoration
in 1Jhe middle ages -they w~e relions could not eat them in Daniels
alreadry begun today.
In studymg
day. HamaJl1 could l1K)Itextelr'II1.inate duced to less than orue. million peo·tJhisrnimcle naitiolIlJwe halVe for our
ple. They are 1JOldaJy
!the most imtext books the greaJtest mJiTaJculous 1Jherrn,1JhIefire would IlOItburm them,
fur God. was in <the bush.
ponta,nt people in t1he world, and axe
Book in a1'l the woold, ibhe Holy
Scripture, tJhe Bilble. With the exAnd frOlffiilhere on the whole Jh1s- represenJted by a .naJtion relCOgnizecl
by the world among the family of
ooptIion O!f t\hJe £i:r.st eleven chapters
tOTYolf ItJhiJsnal1!ion ~s steeped in: the
naJtiol1lS. The ruation off Israel is in
of Genesis the whole OI1drestament
miI18Jcul'Ous. Miraculously
Sa<raih is
the 1llll1ld
0If Pa:leslt1ine,in God's wondeals wiIt'h thlis IffiIira'CUlou'SnartJio;n. spared dJiSlgrace in Egypt, miracuderful p11OIVidence.
Her ilis1Jary begilns wirt!h a miracle,
10U'S11y
God spared Isaac on Mount
C'OIJlt'in,uesin a lIIlJirade, and will be
MOil'lialh,miraOUllously JaiO'OIband hds
The l"emIlla1lt OffIsirael which God
oOO1lS1UlIl11IIlted
in ,1Jhe greatest
nasons a<re deli'V'e;red from death by
:has chosen.
He has made provision
tional miracle off all tJLmelS.
that the remnant otf mrael shall refalmine. iMliraculously they 'are preThe origJin of tJhis nailiOlIlwas miTserved in, Egyipt, they are del,ivered
main a se'p'aralted, dlistJinat people.
aetrl'OlU'S.A b r·a ham
was a man of
to be fina:lly restoll"edi a.s a pure nafrom >t!hep1aJg'Ues,miracwOUJSly the.y
sevenJty yeaJI"'Swhen God called him
tion 1n t'hJe.land O'fPalestline as God'£
'a<rebrought ac.ross tJhe Red Sea, led
to go to tihe ,land 'od'CaIl!aan. Sarah,
eternal dhosen poop,le. And so Isby 'a cloud, fed ,by manna, watered
his wiJfe, was s.ix\ty years old and at
'I'ael S'I:JiJl
retains this separaJ1ied posifrom a l'ock, deli¥ered from their
thiis advanced age God ~OIIIlJised to
tion as a pelcuJlda.rpeople Ul1lto God.
eruemies, led across the J/Q1I"dIan
rJveT,
~ve
1!hem a son; a seed whose
miraculously conquered Jericho, aJI1d OHl1Iging'1Jo<their trndi1!ioJlJSand laws.
d~endanrt;
shouJ.d be as the very
SIbCIIt'Ultes,
and dlietaTy oorerrnoIDal
have been rnirtacU!lously preserved
sand otf tlhe sea shore.
Bm t1hrirty fur the paslt 1Jhtirty-five hiundlred
ritJualistJic ruil.es by 1Jheir incomparY1€aI'SslIipped by and Abraham beyearn. Now miraculously resitOTledto
able
edocation,
indoctrination
of
came OOle hrmdired!; Sarah is now
thie:ir yO'Ul1ih,t1hey halve preserved
1Iheir 0Wl1lpromised land.
nrlne1Jy. BotJh.were decrepilt with age
m!iraculously ,the reli'gions, the cusNo other nat!iloln could hJaNe surand !far paSit tJhe age of the natural
trnditioJlJS od' their
vived rtJh.e{)()l1d!i11Jiom
under whJic!h.1Jhe <toms, and rtihJ21
possi'biln,tJyof becoming pa<renlts. They
Jeremiah 23:3-8;
nation olf Israel has been plI'e'Serv>ed fathers.
were 'boith dead as far as t1he IJIOssi- ,by 1Jh.eLord.
Though scaJtltered for
"And I win gatiler tJhe remnant
bility of halVing c'hi.ldren was conI1Jwenty-five hundred
years among
O!fmy flock out olf all cOUI1JtJ:lies
cerned.
Genesis 18:11;
lfue l1aItioru; of tJhe world ilhey 'have
whiJther I ihave driven
them.
"Now Abralham and Sarah were
main1JaJined ,their identiJty and peculand will brdng 1Jh.em again to>
oM and we'l:l slt;rlicken in age;
iar places in wO'1"ldafiJlairs. Subject
1lheir 'fuldJ5'; and ,the,y sha'111be
and it ceased <to be wi'tlh Sarah
tJo unspe<akalble perseC'Ultio11l, and
frui1:lfiul,and mc:ne,ase.
aI£ter the maJI1l!lJe.r
of women."
atrocilties
under
PhJaraoh,
NebuAnd I wi,H sert:up shepherds over
dhad:I1Jezzar, Alex.aIllder, the TuTks,
In harmony with all <this we read
them whioo. sh.aJ1l.
feed them: and
Mussolini and Hitler; as wen as
in Helbrews 11: 11 ;
they slhall fear no more, nor be
hosts of ,those who f'alsely claJim the
di:smayed, neitiheT sihall t1h;ey be
"Througih faith alSAoSaralh hername olf Ohri<stians. TIlleYhalVe surlacking, saith the Lord.
seM received
streng!th to convived beoause God keeps ills promBehold, the days come, saith the
ceive seed, and was delivered 0If
ise of ISIaiah 54: 17;
Lord, that I will raise unto Daa child when slhe was past age,
"No weaJPIol!1 thJat is formed
V'1d a 1"iglruteous Branch, and a
because sihe judged Him faithKling Slha'l:l re~gn and prosper,
<lJg'ainsit'thee (I.sll'ael) siha11 prosful whJo had promis'ed."
and Shall'l execute judJg1mJen<t
and
per; and every tongue thai\; shall
NQIWin the liglh<tof alll this passage
justice in the eaI'lth.
rise againJSt ifiliee in judgment
the birth od'Isaac becorrue.s as great a
In hus days Judah shall be saved,
thOl\l shallt co'l1'deo:n:n.TMs ,is 1Jhe
miracle as the biTtJh of the Lord
and Israel shall dwell safely: and
heritage olf 'the servants of the
J eSlUs ChrilSit. His birttJh was supertllis is hi,s name whereby
he
Lord,and
tJheix righlteousiless is
natUl"a1; iIt wals mriraculo'US, rund

dlol'givenes:s. He wourd
rtell his
fa~hJer that he had: sinned and he
knew his fathe[' wourd [f\()Il'givehim
This pa.ralble off the Prodigal 'S'cm
ailid let Ihim be a servant. He knew
told to the people by J,esrus 1s a vez:ry
Ithat he was nOit wOlrthy to be a son
good 'One for us to remem~eT today
now, aft€a: 'all he had, dlone.
in tWlo ways. W,e can use it as a
With a 'feelling of sadinelS's 8II1dyet
m€lans off insipiTiIllg 11ISnot to turn
'gi]adness in his heaTt he ISltarted the
ruw;ayfrom 'tlhieLO!l'dalnd the wonderrhomewal'd tdp.
H1s:fatherr SaJWh-im
ful thmgs he has 'given us, or if we
,coming and 'ffifuClhto his s'Ul'lpiI"ise
his
do ffa<il,'or tUITnTl'Om the L'o!l'd, it is
faJther 'oa.rne runninlg ourt mo meet
wonde:m11l1 to know 'that the rove
him, a'IlJd lhie acted SID'grad to see
our Fartiher htas for 11IS
as Hffi dhHd!ren,
him, and made hiim feel so welcome.
wHI cause Him to welcome us when
He ['an to ,him and ,ca11lghthlim close,
we return, and ask Hirrn to talkie us
kissing htim. He even called to his
back unto Him, 'aJnd forgive us.
,servcantsand
had them bTiing the
The parable lis abo11ltIthe man thaJt
best of clothes and ring1s anld such
had two sons, and! when the younto put ,on Ih1m. He told them to
ger son ,aSiked :lbr his pol"tiOlIl off the
bring jJhe fatted ,calif and kiN it, that
goodls thalt [he was ;1)0recehne fr10m
they m1ght eat and 'be merry £0'1'the
h1s f,a!theT, he received thaJt which
scm ltih:at :he ;had! 1JhJOlUght
was dead
he hald !requested. 11J:lj,sman wenJ1;
had retunned U11Itohim.
to a far 'COUTlJWy
and spent all thaJt
About this time the son 1Jhat had
he ihJad,]i~i'U'ga riOitous line, and oIlle
sta:y,ed with ,his Talther and, been so
off ,great sin alnd: evil.
Wlhen his
faithful ,to him 'aill the time, c'a.rne in
money ,and weallth was gOlIle, the
uom the 1iield: and he'arrd aliI the
lailid to wh:1ch he ~had gJOIlIehad a
mUSiic and merry making. When he
great !famine and he beoarrne Vlery
hea'l'd that his father had done this
despemte
waJIlJtalnd need off £ood.
nor tlhe son that 'had done so muClh
He was 'given a job with a citizen
algainiSithim, he was angry, ailid :lieJ!t
of 1fuat cOUn!l1ryand' htis job was to
badly beoause >his faJtheT ihad ne,ver
take ,carre od' andl rfeed!the sw,ine. '.Dhe
done the same :!lorhim, when he had
yOUilig man was so desperate
tlhat
done ISOwell to serve ihim. Hili :liaJthhe ,even alte of the huskis thJllIt he
lea:,oame uilito htim aJnd ~lJa,ined
to
was feed'mg rtfhe swine, and then
him the f,act that he hJad: served
a thioog(ht ,carrne to his mind. He re'him all 1Jhese years and been faitJhmembered how his !father Ihad hdred
full, not transgressing
any af his
SeTJVICl'Ilits
aIlJd: had q UJilte ,a lot of
'oommandiments, whi·ch the :flather reweallth, and how his hired se!I'Vanlts aiLized was true, but he said, "You
proibalbly had food 8II1d clothes to
have been w.iJth me ,alwayls, and all
spare. He knJeIWrtfh1athe was as low
1iha;t I have is Y'OUTS. However, it is
as he cOUJldgelt and demded to remeaJIlJt for 'US to be joyous ailid gl1ad
tUl'n to Ihis rflaJther''Shi011lSie
and ask
for Y'om brother wlho hJa:s re1Ju:rn:ed
fIJom the dead and is !l1!OW
aliVle; who
was lost and is now rfloUlI1ld.
shiall be 'caHed, The Lo:rd Our
It ,is the salffie today, Tor our HeavRighteousness.
enly Falther is j11lSIt
laiS,glad when we
'.Dheredbre, belhoM, tlhe d'ays
come back i1JoHim, and ask His furcome, s,aJith ,the Lo'I1d, thalt they
,giveness ,as He was the[J,. He wiU be
shall no 'more Slay, The Lord
so halplpy to blJe,ssand give us of the
livelth, wh1ch ooo'11Ighitup the
best !Of His blessing;s im.our lives. He
cihi:lJdJrenof ]STaielout of rtfheland
will Itake us ,to His arms, and weJIolf Eg'yIpt;
oome us back 'and willgrve us a f1M"
But llhe Lol'd 1irveth, which
betterr bilessinlg tlhian we rea,lily de:1:m0Ulg1hrt
up and: wfrlJich led the
serve. HOiWdeep is HilS l'OlV'e,merey
seedorf the house ,olf Israel out
and kindnes's:? We mUISt just CO'I1Jof the nlOl'th ,cOUJntry ,and from
tinue to brni:nJg'O<UIT
minds to, re~e
all cot1lIlltri.eswhiither I had d:'livthaJt 1£ we slhou:Ldhappem, to :fail or
en them; 'and the,y shal11dlwell in
make amistak:e,
Ito be TalitJhful, to
theirr own land."
return to Him anJd 'ask :lJoI1giveness
God's InJiracle nation Israel shines
and He wivl fOI1gti.Vle
land take us back
today as the people gatherr from
untlo Him.
every pam of fue wodd to diwell in
He has given us a g,reaJt number
their own home ~and God gave to
of ble.SiS'1Il1gs
and we have an even
them.
gl'e'aJter iooleT,1oo!l1ceawa'11ling us, if

m

A Bit Of Interesting
History
In 1913 we finisihed the ha.rvest
and weshing
seaSIOn in WeSitern
Kansas ailid pulled 'the m!acihJ1neInto
the :Shed. T,heTe were still i1Jwoweeks
,left berme 1Jime for 'the beginnmg
of anoth'er (ioliege Y'ear at Southwestern 'CIollJtege,Winlfie1d, ~ansas.
One member af 'OUT crew was an
older 'man wthJo had a homesteaJd
juslt aaross Ithe lin'e in Colorado, I
~ink
his motiv,e was more neighb1o'rs. Ainyway hie persuaded
four
of us Y'<mng men to g'o hOtme with
Ihim and 'look over that parlt of Co1oradio, W1h.iohat 'tlhi3ltt1me cCYIlisisted
,of vast 'OJPen'stl'eltches orf beautiful,
'gl'een gI1ass.
Mr. W,eb's son and a neig;hbor,
Claud Hil!ton, now od:Perryton, Tex.,
iitted up Itwo walgo'ns ailid the six
of us ,d!l'ove some three daY'S drive
fartlher west to whaJt tihe rla'nooers
·called, "11he Ohimneys",
aJI1Idcurt
two 'WlaJgolIlJ
'loads ,of oediar posits.
I was the olflficial cook on that
campIng trip, and a very enjoyable
ttrip it was. PiJty '1Jhe vast boa>rd of
oitizens' who !have never sIlIiffed the
mingled
ooors
of burrn!1ng ,cedar
twigs,
sizzling
baleon ,and coffee
bl'eIW,iJngin a rusty bucl~et.
Arflter a few days I went back to
colJleg'e at WiIllfield and 10st aH wa'ce
of aU those Y'Ou!l1Ig
men. Burt forty
y'eam later, in 1953, I dl.'ove down to
see 1JhJat sarrne vicinity
aJgain. I
s'topped d:ior the IlIigfrlit,m LaM1M".
Th'en the next morrning dTove to
Hlolly, then some 20 miLes southw,al'd! to Webtlown. Tl1110ugth some
l'e1ar1Jiveof Cl'al11Id',s
I 'glOithrs present
addJI1ess Pea:rylton, TexaJs. Since
r1JhtaJt
time Claud and I have carried
on a steady oorrespondence.
This morning the posrtlman brolUight
'the J'll!ne-JUily 1S1SJUe
lof "The Apostolic Faith
Report."
:Paige 1 announces da'tels and! piailis :flor the
,camp meeting, Lav,erne, Oklahoma.
I ,a.rn pl!1iI11I11ing
to aJttend.
A. P. CUJrnmIDS,
416 AdJeraide Place,
Co]l()ll'aJclJo
Sp["ings, 0ol]l0.

we willI onlly be Taithrful stewlarM of
His. ]1m this Teason, we oug;ht to
be very careIful r1JoSlPend our time
and money wisely ,and Ih.a:ppticlystay
with OUTHeavenly FatheT and Se!I'Ve
Hilm.

all undell1Sltandiling.PihH. 4: 7.
Yes, the is our peace for we canBy BaI'lba!ra Roibinson
come to ihJim and recetive peace like'DodJay we are lJivin,g in a troubled
oa river flowing tIhxougih our soul.
won1d ill wlhJch we heaT many aries
SomertJhtinJg Ithe wlOrld can't giV'eJOPLIN, MISSOURIfoil' peace.
Peace? Yes, peace from
nor
'Can it vaike away. A S1ati5fying~
Daily VaJCJa'tJi{)lIlJ
BiJble School was
the many :Dear,sari.s:IDg today.
SUibmance for whicth many seek alil
condiuJCltedart; JlolpHn Ea:sIt FoWl1Jh
':Dhere is rnucl1 trouible across tihe
then-Me
and II1€'V'eIr
!find, ror they
Street Ohapel 'by Helen and Marie
seas fud'ay. BelOO'US'e
of the 1IDouble in
Arnold.
The dates were J'UIle 1-5
the far east, peOIple are fearful CJlf seek iJt in wrOnJg places.
Jesus Ibade Ptetter to come to him
with the theme "Adlveruturintg wiltJh a.rrotJher war. They are feanflul beon 1Jhe water ICl1ldas Peter stepped
Ohrist in the Kings Advarutureland."
cause rtJhey know tih.aJtin tlhis Atomic
ourt and began WIa1kiing, he becameThe rteadhieTs and helpers Wloce local
Ag;e we aTe living in 'lloda>ytlh<at a
!feIaI'tfu[ 0If 'the !boisterous wind, and
ladies Offthe church.
'I1he boys and
war could be disaSiterou'S. Mrbhough
betgli:nni.rugto Slink, cried, "LIOirdSlaVegirls I€njoyed ltJhe lessons CJlfKings
tlhey are apparently
'lilttle concerned
me".
WliJ1ih
a CIh!1'iiSltian
Hfe, they fear Comand Queens of the BiJMe. There was
an enrolllmenlt CJlf54 in: the schoOil.
And immediately
Jesus S1tre:tched
munism
sweeping
tihrougih
0 u l'
fortih. ih:is lhand and caughJt m.m, and
coUllltry, taking away our freed'om
sarl.d unJfJo him, "0 'thI>U of littleof irel1gion. They fear lOO'ing our
DONIPHAN, MISSOURIglove!l'iIll!Il.enrt;
CJlf DemOC'NlJClY,<to a
rnaiItih.,W1here'fore dIidstt tIhIOudoubt?"
The fia1st Vacartlion Bible SchJool
government
of DictaitorSihJip. They
As Jesus1JoUd PelteT not 1Jofear, we
was held in the Apostolic
Fa,ith
should.I1J't:rew.-'tJodJay,For Jesus nevell'
fear 1Jhat the UniJted &tJart;eswon't
oh'lll"ah in the Mill Creek C'OIIlIIIluniJty.
failil.
stay a world tp'O'Wer.They in<iJi.vidualThe theme of "Ad'venrtmring with
As I ltook at the picture of Christ
ly fear loss of eXihialtation of self.
Ohrist" was used and Ithere was an
They fear many things, bwt t1he waiikintg on the watex, I note the
enrollJmenlt of 23. The sahool was
oal.nmess: he ih!asabout hiim. He wa1ks
u'I]derlyin,g rflelaJrof alJ1 the fears in
dlirected hy Helen and Marie Arnwiilih.a conlfJidenoe 011'his power !from
1Jhe helarts of people rtoda,y, is fear
old.. Sisters BarbaTa Robilllson and
God. He featr'S :not! His hands look
CJlfdJeatih. Yes, peoiple fear that they
Peggy Bard hJeliped wirth the teachso cal.mIDg and powerful. One- usualwill be killed. They look for peace
ing at 1Jhis sdhodl. They were vocy
ly th:inks tlIf largJe hands bringing
<tobrin,g Hd:e,bwt in John 1:4 we find
fine WlOlI'kocs and were a 'blessing
strength, but his hands look gentle,
1Jhat in Jesus is life and t1he life is
in this ISclhool. Also Sister Hi'Illterthe l>i:gihrt;
of men.
yet poW'ell'!£ul. They look as if he's
garrdt theliped in di1lferem respects in
pushing ,gently OJo!W[llwardas to say
Yes, aM people are seeking
for
this sch'ool. The daites were June
foc the Wlart:eirS
to ca,lm.
peace!
Some seek fur iJt in thIe
8-12.
We mighit look art; the w01"ld as
pleasures of 'lJhe woTld. Some seek
peace ttihirouglh a bottle of liquor,
turbulent waters, which Jesus could
CROSSES, ARKANSAStrod upoo and reach for,th and calm,
some tlmougih lust of the eyes, some
bhrough lusts of tJhe body, and even
if onily true wOII'1dwould let him.
There was ,an en:roililment Off63 for
As J oous S!1oIWS'oontfidence of
throwgih siha'lJrow ir,eligions, burt; nOnl€
Bible School art; the ApootoliJc Faith
are find:i.ng it .in tlhese things.
power, we should be more conJfident
church in Crosses. Helen and Ma:rie
of God's power he promised us. For
The Peace of the world only comes
Arnold
were the d!i..reotJOlrs.Also
in Acts 1:8 he p.rornised us that we
tihrougih Jesus Oihrist. For we find
Barbara Robilllson and Peggy Bard
sihou:td r€Ceive power after the Holy
in Eph. 7:14 1Jhat "He is /QIUT
Peace."
were teachers in vhis sclhO'01 along
Ghost is come upon us. We should
When we are troU!bles, !fearful and
with
lJooaJl ltei8Jdhrers and helpers.
fear not burt lfind peace in serving
afraid, if we are Wlithout the Lord,
Brothoc 'and SistJeir WebsiteI' were
the Loird.
we will find no p'eace. But wi'lJh tihe
the craJft teachers. 'I1he theme was
Remember, He is our PeaceLoird we will find peace tlhat passeth
"Adve.I1Jturmg with OlIDist" and the
Lord was with the sohool each day.
One teen-age
gin]. was saved in a
morning I1ally. The dates were J UtIle
15-19.
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Sdhool heldaJt
Taneyv'ille
from
June 1-14. Brother 'and Sisroer J. T.
(Sonny) Rogers and their helpexs,
Sara Frizzell and Nancy Young, conducted the sChadl WIiJtJh
tlhJeasl9istan'Ce
of severol J.ocaJ! teachocs. The rotal
en.rollmerut
reached
73. BI'iOItIher
AllWll Long is pasto:rin,g 1:Jhechurch
rut TaneyviHe.
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